
Nap. 2burrtisliiiciits
..FOR SALE OR PENT,

lirti:.,;, A Two anda half army WRACK
?;',. IIOUSK on South•Wast weal.—

sv7T ..' Furfurther particulars crquira cf
4,-., k , ' '•

' .1 N. A,RiusTitos G.
- ,--:,'-..44.,...;„ _

•
' Fcl)l4t

OFFICII FOR AMBIT.
►i-IILE OFFICE now t °copied by Edward

11_ Showers, in Main Street, opposite the new
prison, is offered for rent from the Ist day of
April next,

MARTHA C. DUNCAN,
Feb 14t

Garth's Gas and Inter Company
NOTICE.

WICK Managers of this Compnny have celled
1. for therpsyment of the 4th and 5111 instal-

ment of one dollar upon each share, to be Pa'd
to the Trcaaurer on the 15111 of rebr uar y a d
15th Mnrchi' 1&54. Subscribers to the stock
ore rqueeted to be punctual. By order ol the
Board. FREWN. WATTS,

Foe'l:It) • President.

rixxxix, ron RENT.
TILE undersigned offers his Merchant MiII,

at the Carlisle Iron Works, for rent from the
Ist of April next

Jan '25 '5ll PETER F. EGE,

Great Rush for Bargains;
AT lb' New and.Cheap Store of WEISE &

CA BELL We are sollia,g off a largo art-

pqrtatent of Cashmeres and Moos de Lams at
greatly reduced prices. Call and see!

Jan 25. 1854.

STRAY 3C-110IVER.7
Cane Le the premises of thc.suh-
ecriber, on the liiirrishurg pike,
about two miles east of Carlisle.

gRe.44. Nu,f.
no%aboutnthe ofthewl4ihinhat; '.frarOn

brown co:or, with a white stripe down the hack
The other is of a yellowish colour. with a speck
of white on the head Any person proving
property and paying charges can take them a-
way.

Inn 25] STEPHEN FIFER.
Estate of Joseph Ruttshaw, decd.

N OTICE•is hereby given that letters of ad•
'ininistration on the estate of Joseph Ren•

slum, late of D ekinson township, Cumberland
county, deceased, have ',been granted by the
Register of stud county to die subscriber, resi-
ding in the saute township. ' All persons Itnow•
lag them„elves indebted to raid estate are re-
qt.:stint to snake inimethate payment, and those
having, claims to present them, to

MARY ANN RUNSIIA,
A d x.'Jan 25

Estate of Waidley, dec'd.
NuncE is hereby given that letters testes

mentary on the estate of Win. WllifileY,
lulu of East Pennsboro township, Cumberland
county. deceased, have been granted by the
Register of said county to the subscriber. rest-
tli.tg in Allen I ,ship. All pers es indebted
to said estate are required to nitilie immediate
paymeal, and those having claims to present
them for settlement to

DAVID ZOOK.
Exec ri Jan 25 pd

.11)tice to Sttroetfors.
THE undersigned Commissionersof Cumber

land enmity hereby give nonce to the several
Surveyors residing within said county, that they
have, in comformity to the act of Assenth y,
passed dGth at April, 1850, cringed a Meridillll
liar on the properly owned by the county,
knywn as the Poor House property, and the
mea.ture for die two or font pule chitin is notch-
ed and laid down at the Court !louse in the
borough of Carlisle ; and by said net it is made
the ditty of every land surveyor to said county,
in the month of April in each year, to adjust
41n1 verily his compass by said lines, rind +weer-
otin trio .1/striation' Of its needle tram the true
meridian. and his chain by one of the said
ineasures of the said tliiiinlard,two or him pole
clinic's, and, on having adjusted his chain and
compass as aforesaid, shall enter the variations
in a hook kept for that purpese,in the Commis-
sioners office of said county. as by said act
directed. Herein foil not under the penalty of
said act provided.

JOSEPH 0. CRESSLER,
JOAN 1101313,
I. ARSIS'I'RONG.

Crimmissionecs,4.-i'kmin'rs Office, Jan. 25, '54-3t.
Dollard, Premium Artiste in Hair.
Inventor of Me Celebrated Gossamer Ventilating

Wig and Elastic Band Toupaces.
Instructions to enable Ladies and Gentlemen

to measure their heade•vith accuracy
F.n• Wigs, inches Toupees Ist. st.nips, inches

No 1 The loud of I No I From forehead to
the head back :is tin• as bald

From forehead 2 Over loveliesd us tit'
o,,er the head to as required

the neck 3 Over the crown of the
3 Front ear to ear I head

over the lop
4 Frem ear to ear

rautnt the forehead
It DOLLARD has always ready for sale a

splendid stock of Gents' Wigs, Toupees, Lad il! b'
igs, half Wigs, Frix.ots, Braids, Curls,

beautifully m Imintuffired, and AO cheap as any
t4stablishmete is the Utlicit

Dullards Ilerbanium extract or Lustrous Ilan•
Tunic, prepared from South American Herbs
and No ts, the most suecessful article ever pro-
duced for preserving the hair from 11'11111g, out
or changing color, restoring and preserving it hi
in healthy and Disorient stale Among oilier yea

sons why Dollard's hair cutting saloon inaintaitis
its imillellSe pUpll!illitY is the Cud that his Tosic
is appied to every head of hair cut at his estah
lishinctit,consequeatly it is kept in better pres-
ervation than mailer any ktioivii application It
being, thus practically tested tie thotu,ands, offers
the greatest guarantee of its efficacy.

Sold wholesale and retail at his Old Establish
mint 177 Chestnut ptt•eet oppa.,ite the State

Philadelphia
R. Dollard has at least discovered the no plus

ultra "r ,llAllt DYE and 1111110111/CCS it for sale
with perlect confidence in its surpassuig every
thing of the kltilf,now in use It colors the hair
sillier blatill.4'6mbrown, (as Tay be desired) 111/11
is used within(i'hijai'?iii'tte hair or skin sillier
by stain or otherwise, can he washed off in ten
initiates .alter application; without detracting
lent its eflicaey PC1.56119. visiting the city are
invited to give him a call

Letters addressed to .2 DOLLAR!) -177
Chestnut ktreet, Philadelphia, will receive alien,

lion. Jan 25; ly

DRUGS DRUGS ! DRUGS
rreshet SpringSupplyi.

FI..VF justreceived u iresh stock of Mcd•g Oicinus, Paiuts,
having, &wen purchased with great care at the
best city houses, I can confidently recommend

Physicians, Country Merchants
and Dealers, as being fresh and pure.

DRUGS.

I• Patent Metlioinas, Ilerbsand Extracts,
• ,T. line Mimi eels, Spiees,ground and whole
~:j lnstrotrients, Essences,

t'urn Essen': Oils I Perfumery, &o,
Cod Lieer Oil— Ftarrtlitted Cowine.

1.)YE•S'I'UFFS.

I
Log and Cam Woods,
Oil Vitriol
Copperas;
Lae Dye* .

..

. PA IN TS.
Wetherill & Rrother's Pure Lead, Chrome

Green and Yellow, Paint and Varnish P•rushos,
Jersey Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turner'.tiny, Copal and conch Varnish, and llud Lead,
All of which will be sold at the very lowest
market price, Also,n freer end splendid as,sort:Meet of

Indigoes,
➢indders,
Sumac
Mum,

FANCY. GOODS, FRUITS,
Confectionary, and innumerableother articlesmaculated for use and ornament, all of
aro offered at the lowest cash pricce, .at: thecheap Dreg Book and Fancy Store of the sub•scriber on Ninth Hanoverstreet.S. W. IiAVERSTICK.May 28 1851

Extensive Furniture Rooms:
TAMES ft-WEAVER would reepeettullycall the attention of House KeePore.and thepublic to hie extensive stock of ELEI3ANTFURNITEIRE.. including2Bo(ns, Warerobei,

Centre and other Tablse, nrceainu unit.ploin
Hideous and every ntlor article in his brooch ofbusiness.- Also, now on band the largest as-
hortment of CITA IRS in Carlisle, at the lowest
prices. o'l-Coffins mode at the shortest node
and o Hoarse provided for funerals. He antic-
its o call at his establishment on lielth Bence
vor street, near Glass's 91OTEL., IS. 8.-Fur
nitwit hired out by themonth or year

catlittle, March ea„ t .

FRESH TEAS,
JENKINS' Best Brand of T‘eas, Green and

Block, in metallic packages,' oleo in, bulk and•
to original whew& A Inrge and gene:rill as•
cerement of the heat WHITE tTION STONE
AN I), GRANITE WARE. with n variety 'of
Glocc Ware. and Common .Ware of every .de-
scriptietn, in setts or otherwise to suit the.per.
elincor, together with , •

CEO AILWARE, WILLOW WARE,.
and n vanitty Floury .Wnra nlway-s in 'etnro
eild 'Ow sore tho "Family Gr0,....",

June 3.1.8'53. EI3Y. •

*tatenrclit m ibe ffinantrx
of the CoUnty. of Cumberland,

( 'FROM THE let OF JANUARY TO THE 814 t OF DECEMBER, 1868, INCLUSIVE,
Made by theCommiirloners, in compliance with the requisitions contained in the 22d and 23 i
, 'motions r f thoritot of Assembly of this Commonwealth, passed the 13th day of April, 18841
And conformity with the 87th -section of the same net, which requires the Count.:
Treasurer, once iu every year. to state hisaccount and produce his vouchers to the Commis.
siourrs, which after ozumination by the said Commissiiners, shall ho by, them laid before thi
the County Auditors, for settlement accorillti to law.

Zn accoedance with which Williap Colieliu. Esq., Treasurer of Cumberland 'county, submit
the following as a correct exhibit of his ltecoipts.and Expenditures for the poet year, endin,ithe 61st day of December, A.

WM. g. COBEAN, Es% Treasurer-
Receipts.

To balance in,bands of Treasurer at lest settlement ,
as per Auditor's statement,

TO amount of outstanding toeftlast settlement,
'do County tax assessed for 1863,

do State abatement on payment of $25,000, •
do Loans obtained on county bonds from various persons,
do Fines and verdict fees received of J. liPpermond, Esq., sberiti,
do J. B. Parker, oo account of Simon Oyster's forfeiture to Com'th,
do Voidict fres received of Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., clis•rict attorney,
do of 0. W. Ilitner,.reo'd on confirmation of sale of property to him,
do received on miscellaneous receipts from various persons,

Total receipts for 1863,

$8,978 78
8,869 76

28,080 60
1,316 78

13,368 00
168 00
102 00

8 00
241 00
424 92

$82,448 78

Schedule of County Taxes outstanding on the la day of January, 4.'D., 1854, subject to Exoner-
ations anal Commissions

Boroughs it Townships
Munroe,
\Viet Penneburo,
Sldrpensburg,
'Monroe,
Kew Cumberland,

ower Allen
Carlisle

WM Collectors' Names
Suwucl Bricker,

Outabviding.
$350 25

131 01
14 18

196 56
43 80

• 108 35
1,032 21

565 40
363 65

59 72
96 29

154 45
173 03

1,120 15
271 27

49 79
117 57
232 03

1,057 93
701 53
101 02

1,024 42
314 11

Ed wnrd_Phollipe
Juices Bricker,

1852 Jacob :Morret,
do Owen James, _

1853 John G. Heck
do Samuel FL Gould
do Joseph A. Weakloy
do , Wm. Saddler to

do Win. Strohm
do ' Anderson Orr
do David Haver t
do Henry F, Fells
do John Strook t
do Christian Mellinger
do Charles W. Dan
do Jelin thyler. jr
do David WOWilms t
dd , ' Charles Shreiner t
do Sa muel Taylor •

do Jeremiah Allen
do Samuel Gleitn
o Henry Bear

Dickinson
rust Pennibero
Frunkford
Humpden
Hopewell
Nechentesburg
Alonme
Newton
New Cumberland
Nowville
North Middleton
Saver Spring
Southampton
Shippenoburg townollip
Smith Middleton
Went Ponnaboro

$0,178 12
NOTE—Theso marked with a star 14] have since paid in full. Those marked with a dagger

have paid in part.

1848
Ma
1851

.Expenditvia.es.
BY PAYMENTS.

COURTS
firsnd,Jurors for services-in 1853,
Traverse Jurors for services in 1853
Henry L Burkholder, fo. furnishing meals to jurors, by order of court
Court Ciier and 'noway& nay for the year 1853

DISTRICT. ATTORNEY
William H. Miller, Esq., fees in Commonwealth cases

WITNESS FEES IN COMMONWEALTH CASES

olichnel Bartram and others, embracing 133 bills

4UsTICES, FEES IN COMMONWEALTH. CASES
Abraham Hostetter send other justices, fees in Commonwealth cases

CONSTABLES' • FEES 'IN COMMONWEALTH CASES. '

'Robert Mt Carta•Ly and other constables, fees'in Commonwealthcased

AUDITORS
County Aridiforsand Clerk, for auditing accounts of 1852
I' IIIIIP Quigley, lormaning accounts 01 Prothonotary, Recorder and Register

PROTHONTARY'S OFFICE
James Loudon, for dockets in 1853

RECORDER'S OFFICE
Samuel Martin, Esq., fees in Commonwealth cases, and recording roads and drafts
James Loudon, for dockets

commissioNxEs' OFFICE
James Loudon, for stationery, duplicates, binding, &c, .
Wm. 11., Trout, Esq., for services as Commissions! taint Jan 1 to Nov-14,1853,
Jose:d) G• Dressler, Esq, "

" Doc yt "

John Bubb, Esq.
James Arnistrui g; EFq, " Nov 14 to Dec 31 "

Lemuel '1 odd, Eon, ono year's salary as attorney to commissioners
Wm. Riley. one year's:aalary as clerk and delivering duplicates, wa.rants,i&c,

PUBLIC; PIZIN'IING
l'• S Docker( &,,Co., for publishing bridge notices
Alex K. Mel;lure,
John B. Bretton, for public printing
K. Weatty,
K. ••Corninan,

EASTERN STATE PENITENTIA Hy,
Eastern Penitentiary, for support of convicts, for 1852,

JAIL AND COUNTY PENITENTIAICY
Myers & GutAnil,on acoouut of contract forthe erection of new prison,
ThomasSynagton, on account of contract for brow It sandstone for prison.
Edwiird 1-I,aviltiod. or soperintendanco of erection of new prison,
Aldred Wkichards,for e.‘tra work on brown sandstone, as per contract,J• T. Wilson, keeper of Dauphin coumy prison, for support of prisoners,
Dr. C. Seiler, for medicine mid aftendarice of do
Joseph AleDarmond, Esq., slier fr, for h-cs, support and conve3 Mg of prisoi era,James Gallagher. agent, and tubers, tor clothing and other at-licks furnished prisoners,John 1), Gorgon, for painting 2.100 feet of tin flues for prison,

"John Gillen N. Gillmore, fur filling cellars of o!cl 'prison,
Joseph Bell, Eng, shorifrof Juniata, and other), on sundry bills, ,

23,250 CO
8,3°1 833

7UO 00
300 (0
771 65

24 26
:45 44

124 31
' -63 1/0i

10 OU
52 27

POOR HOUSE
J, Squier, Eaq , Treasurer of Poor and Howse of Employment for eup't pf 1853,
Ihrooora of 'he Poor, their salaries for )heyear 1&53,-"
M. GG-fte, Henry SAMOII, visdora' pay for the year 18.53,

6,000 00
90"00
U 0 00

ROAD ORDERS.AND DAMAGES AWARDED
Jacob Momma. (guarlian of minor children.)and others per damages awarded by Court, 34' 16Win. Wilson, Win. Moore and G. P. Carl. comin'is marking soa horn .county lute, 134 SO
Road and Bridge viewers' pay as per certificates of Clerk of Quarter Sessions, 108 B=l

BRIDGES
. .John end Joseph Guisholl in full of contract for erection of bridge, - 615 00Christian Walt, on account of contract for erection of br dgc Oil Yellow Breeches creek,/ 450 COJohn F. Spahr and others for repairs of various:county bridges, - ' • 336 923

APPROPRIATIONS
Robert Mccartney, amount (of reward and ooatel decreed by Court of CommonPleas,Appropriation to Union and'Coniberluud lirn camp nic

ASSESSORS,
Henry Myers and other assessors for services rendered for 1553,

ELECTIONS
Will. Row and other cfr;Ogia of general and township elections for 1853;

PUBLIC TUILDINGs.
Wm, breeze for work aid . materials, fixing up I,tr k-up in Court Houso,Juntas Dunbar andlson fur servtves as keep( r ol l of liu Ct.ildit Et+,

LOAN AND INTEREST ON LOAN.
J`l3 Crossley, comity bend e:l4oc-:-6 rno.lB.duye iuL, Qt 5 per cent. per annum,

MISCELLANEOUS
F. Gardner & Co. for use of Hoisting Maebine at Joil,A A LiiM for new chairs and repairing other- for nee ofcounty.Ephraim Steel three years windinglif town clock, "

C lnliofffor'oil. candles, &e., for um of county, • -A L Fponsler, Egg . for registering marriages, births and deaths,-Wm 13 ]hurray fur 0-tons of coal for county,S M Ifoilber 44 GO SS
Adam gentlemanfor horse and carriage hire cu counkcbintineer,Wm Riley for the amount of mConuesionnis' expenses holding triennial appeal',J w Ebyifor candles, brooms, &e., for usn'ef county,George Hilton for luiraqand -carriagebiro at appeele-&e., in 1f52-3Georpo H erdef. " . on eouttyblieliness, • •N Hama end John BratiOn, Posfmnplera. for postage of county.. •Jacob Senor• and otktirs ,embracing 50 various Cheeks) for miscellaneous multi-ire,

MI

INQUESTS.
J-C Thompson, Esq., .Coronar and Justicoe cosis ofinijuisition; Aniorepay,

ABATEMEN
Downlt Flake and other collectora'•umount of Outten onto allowed taxprime', 1852-`,.lk

$ 411 30
1,940 Si;

10 5o
40 00

112 00

585 851

EiEn

132 68

105 00
7-50

ELM

419 23}
18 (k)

39 trii
348 00
106 00
`>o2 50

55 50
60 00

475 00

5 25
4 50

162 20
11.) 5o
208 00

MEI

REFUNDE'DIA.XES.
Henry Sid'm and oqima purolume money rood on redemption oflandaiold-;••Troao. attic S 9 251

FOX.ORDERS.
Adiourit paid sundry poraona on certific4fos of Juoticee—Feemium on etolpe,

~ .;,

CONSTABLES RETURNS
Amour'', paid sundryuonetable“orreturne to Court es-per-certificates of Cottrt,

Total amount,

Ea
By amount paid on Commissioners' orders, •

do of County Ifreasurer's commission at ri per cart.,
do .ottiotandindtax4 unpaid by collectors,

' do Collectors' ices at 5 per cent., ,
, do ' exoncrutions allowed Collectors, .

do depreciated lauds accumulating for some y 4 are,
do, balanoo in hands of County Treasurer, ;

$31,215.84/
768 231

8,178 12
P441 87

557 1,3
71 00

211 03

02,443 73
DRITO amount ofreceipts for A. 11, 1853,

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,Bs. ~,. .

iiv./. WE, the Commissioners of cumberland County, do, cert:lynnd submit the foregoing
LS. as a correct statement of the receipts and expenditures of the county nforesaid, from the
vv." let of January to the 3lst day of December,•lBs3, inclusive, as also a schedule of the out.

standing county taxes, unpaid by the several collectors in the Poroughs and '1 r,Nitritrs thtrein
stated ; together with a stutement of expenditures older eat II land .1 ni propilititm mode by the
Commissionersin compliance with the requiSitimiti contained in the twt nty.recond iwdtwent•
third sections ofan art of Assembly ol this Comsnonwealth,passed the 15th de) of Ai rit,A. D., 183, 1.

Witness our hands and souls, ut Carlisle, this 31st day of Deer mber, A. D. 1853. •.

JOSEPH G. CItESSLER,
.1 .011 ls 7 BOBEI, Commissioners.
.1. ARMSTRONG.

$62,443 73

Test—Wr.l.- R 'Lev, Clerk,

MOTHERLAND COUNTY.e& \__,
We the undersigned; Auditors of Ciirrtterland county, metaceording to low, nod having been

\
sworn, proceeded t . examine the meounts 1 d vouch, re el V% m. S. CObeen. Esq., Treta-uttl of
said county, from the la' day'of January to th 31st day of December, 1853, inclusive, do certify
that we find the amn of two hundred and eleven oilers and three cents duo by said Treasurer to
the county aforesaid, ns will appear by the foregoing exhioition ofsaid account

11% testimony whereof, we have hereunto ate one hands at Carlisle, this 30th day of January•
1854. SAMUEL MEGAW, ,

PHILit, Quiouly, " } Auditors.
JOHN B. DitAWBHUGH. c ' -

Paid Commissionersfor services and_

Duplicates. if$l5 62
Paid A Iseseore for services, 25
Paid Brigade Inspector Crop's account 131 121
Paid Adamantine Guards for 1852.3, 150 00;
Paid Springfield Light InPy for 1852, 50 00
Paid Quitman Guards for 1853 ' 50 00
Paid National Cadets fors-1852-3 10011.)
Paid Carlisle I.igh- infantry for 1853, 50 00
Paid'Treasurer's Commission, - 16 94
Balance in hand of Treasurer, 11105

151694
CUMBERLA ND COUNTY, en.

We the ‘tnderaigned-'''KThditorsof Cumherinnd
county, elected and sworn according to law, in
accordance with the actor' Assembly oltho 30th
of Apr.l. 1853, having examined the above ac-
count ol IVm. Cohean. Esq., Tretentrer ol
the county aForesaid in the mutter ol Aliiitin
taxes, do and the same correct as above stated.

Witness our hands at Carlisle, this 30th day
of January, 1854.

1111JEI, MEGA W,
I'lllllP QUIGLEY.

• JOLIN B,DRAWBAUCIII.
j Auditors.

STORE ROOM •TO ;WATT
THE Large and Capacious STORE ROOM

on l'atet street; lately occupied by Me.
Carothers as a Grocery Store. It is very Oh-
gibly situated tvill }-

given at any
• Jan 11,

T 1
' of ..y VVtn. U. -

MP ...A Store. Also the'l3lneltsonth.Snop,
on Vitt Street, now necupled tby

Wm. Brcezo. Apply to •
•

dec7ttl RoLDIRT NOBLE.

ron R.ONT.
A Two Story BRICK HOUSE

situate on the north ear corner of
Louther and Pitt Streets, and a .4,7i4;
Two Story Stone House on Lou- 494.1:117X
'her Street, now occupied by the
Rev Mr Kremer. Also several smaller dwel-
lings for rent. Enquire of

'nov9's3l . JACOB SPINER.%
HOUSE AND LOT 'FOR SALE.

q' WO Story FRAME HOUSE
.nd Lut ol,Ground in South Llano-

ver street, now occupied by Charles ■ ■
Barnitz, immediately opposite 13ent'z 3 II
Store, is offered at private sale. For
,ternia enquite of the subscriber, Attorney fur
the owner•

n0v9'5310 R. M. HENDERSON.

Valuable Tobryt Property
• FOR SALL;• '

E.WILL sell at private stile a
Two Story Brick HOUSE .4.f,.`4

and Lot of Ground, situated on nk.0 11•
North Hanover street emended, I.

in this borough. This house is
doubleiwith back building, all in good condition.
The Lot is 60 icet in front by 170 in depth, Od
the premises is a stable, and the whole proper-
ty is eligible and convenient.

Also, a small Two Story BRICK HOUSE
and Lot of Ground, 15feet front by 119 deep,
on North street near to Hanover'

It these prone:ties are not soldby the let of
January next. they will be rented for the ensu-
ing year.

SOHN B. PARKFR:
Callisle, Nov 99, 11(53.

rA3ELM rOR 5i1.7..E.
Tho subscriber offers at private sale hio

FARM, situate about two ruilos north of Car•
lisle. lying between the Canoduguinet Croe't
and tho Sulphur Spring road. It is joined by
farms of Wise and Mueller, and

CONTAINS; 70 ACRES,
all cleared land,ltltirty of which are. meadow.
It is wall limed and in a high state of mime/a-
ttar,. The improvements are a Two Stocy

, , ERA NIE. HOUSE, a well of m-

-4110 ter with pump at the door, Jramo
?ter,' Bank Barn, &c. There i also

young orchued of choice truit
lrces. •

Also, will be sold with the same if tlesuretl,
a Irani of MOUNTAIN LAND. Persons
wishino to parrhase can learn terms by calling
upon It Al Henderson, Esq.; in Carlisle. .

JOHN SANDtIItSON.
Novemyr I 1853--tf

• To Builders ez Hous'keepurc
rErimov. who are building, or about corn.

gAt monolog housetcueping will bo sure to
find at all thnca an assortifient. to ',elect from.
-Locket of oil sorts and sips, with brass, argil.
to, mineral :Lod white knobs, ithju punned, or
Miami fininitore. butt hinges;cast and wrought,
whidow glass from Bxlo to 2(428. bolts, screws
&o. &e. You who are about to bo marriod and
going to bottoolteopiog, wo have everything to
ukase. sunh UN fancy .waiters and trays'ivory
handled knivos and forks, in setts or by the
dozen, common knives and forks, butter knives
with idated 'and ivory handles frying *and broad
pans, smoothing irons, tubs, churns, .S.c,

0," RENRY SAXTON.
<, Carlisle;Mmrch 9,1853,

TO FARDIERS Er. HORSE DEALERS
QCTOR 7. -S. SEIBERT, Veterinary

LP Surgeon, has returned to Carlisle, and lo-
eated hunsell permanently for the purpose of
operating upon Ms-eased bosom!, and pledgee
Aimed' to mare the most of &cages' to which
this noble animal is subject: Hole able to cure
Ring Bono; Tooth Bono and Bog Spavin, nail
all weak oyes which are 'supposed to be niTected
by Ito.ths, without cutting the gland of, the eye,
and all eyos supposed to he uffected,with Vsloif
Tooth, without extracting the tooth. Ho can
couro a fresh , foundered horse in forty-eight
hours as sound as aver; - Ho also cures all
tempers hoof Imundiaprung knees.-oh elder
jams. string halt, fistulas and p;-1 evil...lla con
remove all callous enlargtnerne, a d uniform all.
nominal operations that may horequirmi of him.
pors .otva _having dissased horses , who - cannot
Imam' them with hini,' min lie- supplied
the tnedictnearmil direotions for use, Ife char.
gee nothingfar exainining harm and' Meeting
their diseases.- ISo, bring on yousferipp'eur
';Ho may ho found at filmy (411sa's ettinl,SrL

land I{ll3 Parry Carll4lc, 'whes6 004
wishing to engage his services are.Tineatod to
call. '..• rNov 2.. s:l'f

CHURCH, LEE AND RI..unNGLANDmoarslcturamataa elm

STEAM 041.W,.,M XL11
• mw cqhtnnitLAND. PA.

Bonnet Feathers.
TEIF: subscriber has juot.opencti en inveio'i,

of Oetrich and. ether Bennet beathers•at rine;'
half the naupl pries., .Alecr.lo4,-y cheap lot. of
Fancy Dree. . • : ,••

• - Liineburnor's
~';Ono TONSiLintaburner.'s Coatof boo
.aslityjnat reyoiying.and.lorsal. y z
OLIN r: On 'y $2.40 par

,.
Ladish), March 16, ,„.

.

Wli. S. 0013EAN, Treasurer.
In enfoormity with the 10th section el an act of

Assemlily, entitled an act to revise the Mil-
itia System, &c., massed the 30th day of A-
pril, 1853, Ohibits the following aceennt :

DR.
Caeh rec'd ,of Collector Galbreath, $4O 00

do do Hamilton 50 35
do do d Hemmingerjrl •75 '52
do .do Longneelter 28 40
do , do M. L Hoover 73 15
do 'do Bricker 46 00
do do Frazier 6 65
do. .do Robotic • ° 42 28
do . do Young '34 56
do do Thompson 41 75

' do do Puffer 47 90
do do Holtz " 67 02
do do Myers 24 45
do do Drawbaugh 47 50

I• do do Miller , 630
do do Sailer . 4'2 75
do do Monett 4O 00
do do _ Wegthelfrer 37 05
do - do Rhoads , 'lB 53i do do Ritch 54 10
do do. East 56 95
do do Pisice , 48 45

: • do do Richart 52 72
do do Hoch 4 75
do do Bradley 50 75
do do B Wi !hints 57 95
do do Beck r_ 36 00
do do Noon, 42 75
do • do Could 20 00
do r+o Weaklay 50 60
do do Saddler 40 00
do do Strohm . .7.5 30
do do Orr 45 00
do 'do.„ D Hoover 20 00
do do Per, y .., 22 77
do do Sul), lc. 50,0 0
do - do 111eIli ger 20 DO
co do D Williams 42 00
do do. ' Shreiner 45 00

•do __' do Snodgrass 41 BO
do do Glime 90 23
do do Bear - 35 00

,
Total, sli94 37

LOST
O S T, on Monday the.• lath inst,, on the

14 public road between Carlisle and the Cave
Mille, 'a pair of GOLD SPECT ICLES, in a
green moroccoease. The finder will be euitt-
bly rewarded by leaving them at this office.

FOE. RENT.
THE ROOM op Centre Square, (Bectom's

Row) now occupied by MmorLme for the man.
ufacture of Chairs, Cabinet W ye, &c.

Also two 0ten.cEs,in thesamerow. They
Are in the most public part of the borough, and
the bent location for business. Possession given
on the let of April, 1854.

Jan 181 CHARLES OGILBY.

Phil. Surgeons' Bandage Institute
u Eni VED to No. 4 Ninth street,
Sixth store ahnvo Market. 13 C.
EVER E'1"1"1"S Patent Graduating

Pressure TRUSS, for the cure 'of Rupture;
Sheller Braces, Supporters, Eiastie. Stockings,
Suspensary, Ifernorrhoidal, and Bandages for

- Jan. ll—lyr.

Patetable, Real Estate
AT IntIVATE SALE.

• The'undersiglied executors of the estate of It.
13 Stevenson, tiee'd, offer at private sale,

the following real estate, in West Pennsboro
tier, Giiintierland county, late the property of
Rientird 11. Stevenson, lute of the borough of
Carlisle, deed, viz:

All.that FARM. situate in West Pennsboro
township, aforesaid, about one mile from the
born gh of Newvilir, bounden by lands of J.
McCulloch. W Laughlin and others, and.

'CONTAINING 142 ACID S,
more o: less. The land is firm rate limestone
land, in good cultivation and: ell fenced, 16noes of which are clear and the rest in timber.
'Pile improvements are a large double stone and
brick Dwelling HOUSE, two
stories liigtr-alargt•and substair•

NE .-4011tial TO'BARN, &good well ,

of Limestone Water, and Means
for rain water. Tlicro is on the •
premises an orchard of well selected fruit trees.

Also, a lot of WOODLAND that has been
used with this farm, situate abotitone-fourth of
a MHO from the Doubling Gyp Springsond ad•.
joining Maiproperty;imiltaining about 28merep.
Persons wishing to examine the farm can do so
lire:Alit on Mr.LongOlie7tenrint.on the piece.
Terms made easy to purchasets." Possession
and it good title will be giien on the Ist or A-
pril,lBs4.

T. COLLIN STEVENSON.
- • JAMES W. MARSHALL.

.Ex'rsof R. B Stevenson.
December7. 1854.

-FRESH- ARRIVAL!
rpHE anbs riber has just renaned kern Phil.

adelphia, nod is now opening a large and
elegant assortment of cheap

WINTER. GOODS,
consisting in part of cloths, -cassimere, passi.
natts,.ll4ollo.lo, blankets, jeans &a.

Ladles , Goods—A beautiful nseortnioni or
do Ismos, Frond' inerinoss, normalise, silks
now WOO b Arra' raeludul•os,rtbona,lehowle„f
Prnoh workod collars ,Se.c. •

Dents:sties—Bleached and unbl'd muslins,
cheeks, tickings, canton limncls, &c.

Bootaand Shoos 7-A largo assortment ..of-
men and buys winter boors. Also an entire new
stock of lilies' gaiters, morocco boots, bus.
dins aud ;dippers, enildren's shoes in groat va-
riety, gum over slices of all discriotions.

Grocorlos—A. fresh lot of sugars, coffee,
teas, mulasses, spices, &a. , ,•

Ac my winter assort inent is new and full, we
cordially invite all our old friends and caste•
mers, and the public in general to call and ex-
amine our stock before purchasing elsewhere,
as we will take pleasure in showing our goads;
and will sell ha cheap if not cheaper than any
otherstore. in .tho county. - Recollect the old
stand—BaSt Main Street. •

CHAS. OGILS Y.
Nov la 1853

LITE IN4U2EtANCE.
' HE undersigned liavingbeen the agent' oricl the Keystone Life Insurance Company,
ed I arrisburg. i'a., continues to act inrhat ca-
pacity, by authority of Said Company.. Its
wciuld'respectfully inform the community thnt
ha will attend to'sueli persons as may, signify

- their desire to insure their lives, and thus give .
some .protection tollioir bereaved fernlike and
friends; in case of death. Office in-West Vora--
fret Street, Carlisle. '—' ' ' ''' .

'ydc;r2s lc , .1. woßTlllNdotkr.' ,'
. „

, .
_.

!, P. N. ziOSIiINSTILEL,,,:-.
,

.9rousti.:, Sign; Panay and Ornamentel
-1 Painter; livin's (hirmerjrHarner's) Itotvi

next door to Trout's ,Matt Store., He will e4h
'tend promntly,,to all the above descriptions of
itainttit4,, at reasonnble prices: The variouskinds of graining attended in, such as maitog
ony. oalt,.w.thnit, &a., in the improved.,stylce.

Carlisio,lulthi, 1852--ly. .

222 7S
2.) 00

900 91

838 976

3,; 50
65 00

1.438 50

190 i9i

;.2402`'2e

52 CO

EEEI

$51,21.5 iti4;

Legal anb Cotijer Noticek
NOTICEI.

THE BOOKS agar Accounts of 'William
Breese, tranefe-red iu Henry Glass. urn in

the halide of Watts & Parker 1.,r
HENRY GLAgS.

Jan 11,-1854

. Estate-of Jos.-B. Stevenson, dec.
AgoTter, is.hereby..given that letters of ad-

ministrahon on theestate of Joseph 13 Ste-
venson„ !tinsel the borough of Carlisle, Climb.
county, Pa., have this day been issued by the
Register in and for said county, to the subscri-
ber, residing in said bothagh.' All persona
Hying claims against said estate are required to
present them for settlement, and those indebted
to make ithmediate payment to

• JAMES W. MARSHALL,
Jan 11,1 1854 Adm'r.

Estate of Jacob Creamer, deseased.
NOTICE Is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary on the estate of Jacob Creamer,
late ofSouthampton township, Comb- county,
deceased, have been granted by the Registsr of
said county to the subscriber, residing in the
tho sating township• All persons indebted to
said estate are required to make immediate pay-
meta, and those having claims to present them
to- JACOB CREAMER,

PETER CREM Eft,
GEORGE CREAMER.-•

jantl6tpd Executors.

PROPOSALS FOR BRION.
ROPOSALS will be received until the 20th
January 1854, for furnishing._ the Carlisle

Gas & Winer Company 300,000 BRICK, well
burned and shaped. To he in size 2} by 474 by
9-255,000 of Which are to be delivered at the
reservoir—one mile north of Carlisle, end the
residue within the borough, tend the whole on
or bolero the let day of June next.

FR EDIc.—WATTS,
Jan '2 1854 President.

CAILLZSZE BOROUGH LOAN
rn VIP, Bonds of the Borough of Carlisle, with

coupon attached for the payment of inter-
est half yearly, on the tar days of July and
January each year,at the CarlisleDeposit Bank;
in sums 01 $lOOO, $5OO and $lOO. will be ois-
posed ofat present to the amount of $12,500 to
applicants at par:: eit her that whole amount to-
gether or such sums as may bewantod. In-
vestments in this loan Icy act of AsSembly will
not be subjecoo anyborough, school or county
tax. • Application to lie made at the Carlisle
Deposit Bank to WM. M. BEKTKAL

Jan 8 185.1 —l're:drafter.
Estate of John Baker, ,dec.

xi-once:ls hereby given that letters of ad-
Of ministration, with. he will annexed, on the
estate of John Baker, late of Monroe twm dec.
have been •granted to the subscriber, residing
in the Barna township. A'! persons indebted to
said estate are required to make immediate pay
men, and those having tiros to present them
to caitisTlAN BAKER, f.

dec2B6w Adm'r.

SPLEINTDM araiv.ELnw 1 !

Holiday Presents, Ste. ,

TIIOMAS CONLY X. ,

/_. ' ~,. West nigh street, a few
v , c, ia , ......,... _. doors webt of BLI r khul-

,, <2 ...:.,,..--Z. der's hole!, Carlisl:
i....•49 .:,•:,,«,::, ".:, IIn s just received the,

''',.••: a
7 /Niip ~.lurgest and moat elegant

6. ..-e4-9.7ar'•assoritnent of ..--r,,
SUPERIOR JEll. ELRY

ever offered in Carlisle, consisting in part f
Cold and'Silver W,dohes of every variety, and
at all prices, eight-day CLOCKS. Silver table
and tea spoons, silver itablo fonts and butter
knives, gold and silver spectacles, ladies' and
gentlemen's gold pen and pencil, gold chains of
vorydaseription, ear and finger rings, breast

pins, &c. at all prices. Also Aceordedns sod
usical !duxes, with a groat variety of •Fancy

Artielea,.selected expressly for the Holidays.
Persons desiring to purchase are invited to call
and examine the assortment." We ore prepared
to sell at very reasonable prices, Quality of
all goods warranted to be as line as sold for.

THOMAS (ONLYN,
Dec 28, _ 1853._,_ West Midi StreetV

JUST Ri!ig.BP;PED,

Lake White Fish,
Pt-tiled Herring
Haddock -• '

Mackerel, No. I, 2,13,
Codfish. PMNO

q'rhelabove has been selected with stiliet ref-
erence to family use and for sale low. Also

TOBACCO--
Fig Leaf—mild and agreeable
Yellow Bank Fine cut,
Cavendish—of fine quality,
Congress, Granetitnd Ruceitiorse.

• Smoking, Twist, &c.
SEIGAILS--

Yara, La bulkon brands (imp'd)
La Joseffitta and Plantation
Sixes, Half Spanish and Common,l

All the above articles on hand at the Family
Grocery. J.- G. IVILLIA%IS.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!
1 UST Received an assortment o:first quail.),

OP Gum Shoes, also aan assortment of Wil—-
lis' Ladies' winter BoMs and Shoes. Also
full assort nowt of Men's and Boy's water moo
and line call skin _ _•

• BOOTS AND SHOES. '

Also an assortment of elegant bar'd and fig'd
DEI,AINES AND CASHMERS,

of the newest'styles. A lot of tan cold French
MERINOFS,

and Paramettas, and other fashionable colours.
Also an a.mortinent of elwmat needle worked
Collars. Chemizette, Unaerideeves and Culls
nIOCARPETS! CARPETS!!
Some prime Carpets still on !mild. Intending
to relinquish this branch of my bbaineas 1 will
sail of! the stock uncommonly low.

CHARLES OGILBY•
C•nrlis!e Dee 21, 1853. •

CLOTHING ! 'CLOTHING !
THE subscriber is now having made up a lot

of Fashionable and Substantial Clothing which
he will sell as cheap if not chekper than any es-
tablishment in the borough. The stock will
consist of
OVkIItCOAI'S,

Fine DUJ -

SACK COATS,
PANTALOONS,

TheClothing will be made out of none but
the host quality or goods; cut out.—try an expe-
rienced and good cutter, and Inc work got up
in the best meaner and by the best of hands—-
%Ve lime now midland a lot or chow.. Clothing,
and all we ask is for purchasers to give is a
call and they -will be pleased with the work and
prices. A.t th'ifold stand on East Main Street,

- Jan 18] CHARLES OGILBY.

WALL PAPERS.
IrrlflE' subscriber is just now receiving and

opening an unparalleled assortment of
WALL PAPERS. Those desirous of trans-
forming the interiors of their old dwellings
into now ones, and giving additional embei-
ishments to their new ones, at a comparative-
ly trilling cost, will do W.Ol tocall and examine
for I con sell them from 6h cis upwards,. Re-.
'timbre the old stand, East Main st poosite.
Ogilby's Stove, fly time way I would say 1p
those who also want to improve the exterior' of
their 11011H08, - that- I 4:811 furnish them with
Wet herill'spureOnd fresh ground Whitt) Lead,
together with various other colours, blurt. or-
ahgo,'ybiloW, various shades of preen, &c., in
short cvory thing calculated to adorn and dee. •
orate your mansions.

mar? lISNRY SAXTON

MONET WANTED ,

•LtLL perennti indolited in thifsobscrilter tire
. desired to nolo witlimt) ilolny, so iihnt Ije

Tony tiO to hiv errilitoro.: Attention In
thisnotionpamoioly. solicited.

*titJan ' t ;i9.,\V,lfatti •

,~~Ce~icii~C,
Shriner's Balsamic Cough Syrnp.

• ivnE GREAT COUGH REMEDY!
Nour years' ekperienee in airnost_every form

of l'idnacmarY, Disease; has, proved to theun-
doubted satisfaction of all who have beiome ite-
qoainted with this great remedy, that it' is far
superior to any other remedy. in -the_ world Mr
all diseases 01 the

BREAST, THROAT & LUITOS;
3 This syrup ispur..ly a Vegetable 'Compound.
It is pleasant to take, anti never doss injury.
Bet owing-to itspurifying qualities, must do good
under any Ciretlllitllllllo.l. Its effects are truly
wonderful, soothing, calming, and allaying the

I most violent coughs; purifyidg, strengthening
and invigorating the wholeSystem, calming and
soothing the netves,aiding and facilitating ex-

.l)m:termini],and healing the
MEEASED LUNGS. •

Thus striking at the' root of disease and driving
it frinn the system. -

ic properly and perseveringly used, it never
fails to cure

Coughs and Colds. Consumption," Bronchitis
Asthma, Spitfing.nr Blood, Bleeding at the

Lungs, ,thllkulty of Breathitt, Pain
ond Weakness of the Breast, (lours

nabs, Whooping Cough, tell.
READ CAItEFU 1.1 X TliE ,FOLLOWING

=

Lansirrv, Frederick Co. Md.
- Ilct 1(i,1849.

Alnistrtirivult—Al your request 1 have'eSini-
ined the conipoSition of your "Balsamic Cough
S) Nip," and (rem my knowledge of the ingrv.
(heats, and having uhnessed its good'rfrecls.l
can recommend it t • the public as a ‘alualile
compound lor Coughs, Colds, and all chronic
pulmonary affections.
S4le, Tilos sm,
Read the eollo iag lett, rtrom Rcv It P Joe..

i., ExtosiTovitt , Dec. 23, 1853
1 Mr WE iS nail-11m. Sir-1 ban gi ito
your "Ituls:uoi&Cookl, Syrup" A fair trial illid
mu happy 1., sat that I have never tried ntijulting
th at relievrtlone an soon. 1 have also gourns it
instil). family With the same good effect in.s.ery
in twice... It is serialidy a most excellent IN tile-
sly, mid ought Iti be in ev, ry fatuity 'Elie ex—-
ceeding low price at which it IS sold plata.a it
within rvaelt ot all.

Pardon the liberty 1 Int Vl3 taken in thu; giv—-
ing inv,expericueo in the use of the Syrup un-
solicited h) ) cu. Respectfully )ours

P OBDON

LIDEIVrY, Frederick Co Md.,
.N ow. fdli 16'49.

tAir StillitNtlt—lNOll.Sir-1 hate been allitcte•d
tritlila§iliseaiie of the throat for a number of
'ears, and for eighteen months past fact, been,

uch I, ouhled with a cough, during a hit h time

1 have tried many of the popoLlr reinetlics for
such diseases, without fortlitigany insting brae-
fi roue suggestion 1 was induced to try
your "Balsamic Cough Syru p,'' and I 11111 hap-
py to inform you that 1 find it to be Flipt I ior to
any 1 have taken. From my .knowledge of l's
ingredientt, and my experience its
ake pleasure in recommending it to to the pub-
ic fortheiitirposes specified to your -circular.

ILdtitY, Pastor•
idhotlist Pri7ditstaiit Church.

Locum Co, Va, Jane Init., IESO
Mr SimiNER-11 or received your

communication iii due time alter it won mailed
and now litkc up my pen tf, reply to y nor 01,-,
quiries iu regard to ihe effects of your "Bal-
samic Gough Syrup."

For fifteen intintlis previous to last ninth, I
was troubled with an affection of the throst,
mulch originated from severe cold and tiou:4h,
irie caused 1111• swell difficulty in spe ikiug. I
died several preparations professing -to he runic-

dies, but tiny all failed to produce the good
sired. My tL root grew worse and worse, so
much so that tilt friends became:darn ell. and I
became kart. I list it should terminate it, Ili on-
cltitis. home last bpi ing it, Ti laud (oda,
I heard Of many astonishiug cures pertnuueii Iry
the use of your •fflalsatnic Cough rep" sidl
bracing bvereeine any' prejudices against patent
metliciee, a esolied to try it, :mil hot.
Iles; I fOllll.l III) self entirely cured. I ha) pre-
pared to say that I believe it to be a superior
remedy to any before discovered: Cl rt.in it in

superior to any 1 hove ever used.
Yotirs resin (drolly

E0 13,1-1 ILUS lITON,
ill minister -of Nletli t,liut el,

For the enrroltottiall
Mr Editor—Tic tinfisralleloti Stlrt.et,9 uhiclt

has Ott mit:ditt: ISO of "Shriner's 1 night
up" in all easrs-that-haVe come 1111,, Illy ..ft,

lieMilitlll, Muth the very gratifying t Owls it its
Ilse 1111.1 own family Induecs nte to Will' thi s
febtinto4 it, its favor.

LAjtuLjtolt;_,p)onths since Mrs 1',5005 was
taken with a very seem c cold, wait it iii's hltort
time settled on her breast, (nosing the no b i Its.
tressing Cough, pain in the !treas., li.te. 'l'l.e

1c...1151101 reineilles Werroe ade use of, hit th cn•
'l.4pUed to grow worqe, Ilittil it .as d vine. Fit •
dent to call in the family physician, s lio an tided
her for slime lime Without Rod appßret t I.enelit.
Finally through the persuasion 01 ircools. we
were induced to make a trial of "SLnottot r's
Cough Syron." I prOellred 11 boll In. aitil the
commenced taking it oil Sunday ;and by 'l'Morst
day was entirely relieved.

Tli.., olostioacy or the case, and tic. promptness
of the relief affortled, causes me i . thick this
one of the greatest remedies of the kind hi use.

Ylnit S, Ne,,
• LEVI EV .A

iVesiminster, Jan 10,1852 Ora.
l'uteE—,i7 1-9g:cuts per Bottle, or Come Ilot•

des for SI. Sold Druggists and Goii“tvy
Storekeepers. . _

USEFUL, FRAqRAINIT and COOLS
nin, 3, Kl tih F F.R has justret unit 11 tritin.Pl4l:
QD adelphia with an additional s. i i ly nl ti , sh
DRUGS, which in connection wi..f los ldrn er
stock will make his establishment complete in
this departIIIVIII.

In addition to the above he has it'so opined
fresh supply of Confectionaries, Fruit, N
Panels and Fancy Articles of cv,ry
den. The attention of the Ladies is c.peeinlly.
invited to his extensive aesommeot of Fairy
Articles, Ladies Toilets', Fancy Soaps and
Perfumes el every variety.

Gentlemen are invited to extimine dtis fine
assortment or Fano, A rtieles—Srgar,,,l Nina
and Porcelain Pipes, Tobacco ut all kit dg,
Shaving and Tenon Soaps ofsupi vier quality,
Canes, Riding and Carriage Whits, Mal many
other artades which more espect,ttly intern t

uentlemen. A number of super or Woollen
Mails on hand.

The proprietor will be very l•appy td have
hia friends call and examine his g ads whether
they may wish to purchase or not.

July 611t53 B .1 ft: IEFFER.
.71tu, Goodsl. -=.lrear-Wooils.!

The vuhseri er has lust received n large nod
iwell selected lot of Wittier-Good et his Store-
uti;the corner of Centre Sir cure. 1 tioelot of

NAPOLEON CRAVAT'S,
ust opi ed, nod for sale of Ihe lowest g:uro•

DRESS BUTTONS. •t
A very Fargo, and folt, assortment of Ladies'
Dress Milieus, eniltraeutg a new to.

PORTIVIONNAIES,
A great variety of Portmonnuea, .01 lite:latest
.patte

WORK BOXES,
rust opened a few Ladies' kVorl, ftvxea, and
Gains' Shaving Cases. suitable fel Christmas.

FURS, FURS,
Just opened a few Lots of Fora, wilWa lar:o
lot of Woo:Ion Cornkrte, mid all 1,,r a it 1)v

• „GE O.
•

Carlisle, Isto-v 3 r„1853,
. SEMI AND
II EC El VCD this day, direct 6. in rnidiinn..

Iv; n lull supply of thC,follost ing
tot] brands:
100 Sugar Cured Davis & Co's B. f Nadia.
too ," Gardner,Phipp & t'o'e Mons,
100 " ." Duliiulle Westploo list ,do.
Phis last. brand;; pined the Prize \I tinl at iho
London World's Fair. A 11.0 a laver Flll ply of
Country hams, Bacon; Shoulders um: Sides all
ofwhich will, be etlid very low fn .,. en,h.

JJ G.. WILI,IA clot ,
Family GOrcr.3',Nne 21,1553

NOTICE.
Noncti.is hatbriiven thnt tbn "Vw:itlivi,

kind Valloy Savings Anatitittion,'' lemeed in
IDiekingea township, Cumberland-amitityk xi ill
make tippiiration to the next- Imigii.lntufaTil thO
Commanwoalth,of Ponesylimnia I.•r nn Aw of
Incorporation. with a capital of not • leateitnn
Ten nor more than Thirty Thotifisipr. Dollars,
for the ptwoon.i•of receiving nop'ta.i•e,afriNney
bath transitory lied on intermit, nada(' .tankiog
loans and &waiters, iiith such oda)• lieu/11/gas
n9,aro timidly grained to.Savittin- I actiitawns.By hailer or tho Directors. • •

''•

• \VAL GALBR:DATD,
D. L Sear - f,p,f2..!fmio

MUST R33' MIMED
AA Plll ME' article. of Sugar ItsiAtits rt.! 181

centa,Pov Peimd,,Butteli do, 1% ad iirtio„,
# Citrons Mace; Spices. Brandies, litirriok

Orlngtis, Preserved Fruits, • i'!atere ;
,;;;Suilared and Drod. Prunea

l'ardarinds, Crackers;&e'arc-,
in connection a'.l 'kinds of Confsetions,
ries, all of, ho disposed or Otillthe
most necominodating,tunne, •• .-I,osf •
Juno 1 t ICU Ji


